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Broken Lots of 

art Sd'fc % 
TWO PIECE SUITS 

Sizes 34, 35, 36 and 37 

These suits formerly sold for $18 and $20, but as we 
have only one of a pattern left we offer you your 
choice at 

S 1 0  
J. F. HOLMES & CO. 

100-102 BROADWAY - FARGO, N. D. 

Store Closed All Day July 4th—Open Friday Evening Until 
10 O'clock 

WITH ALEX STERN. 
Mr. Alex Stern called at Aaker's 

Business college to secure a lady 
bookkeeper for his rental business. A 
student was put in touch with the po
sition, secured It and entered upon her 
duties yesterday. A business course 
opens the door to pleasant employ
ment.—Advt. 

We Buy vScrao iron. 
Carload lots a specialty. Corre

spondence given prompt attention. 
Fargo Iron & Metal Co.. Fargo. N. D 

—Advt. 

Girls to operate power sewing ma

chines. Either day or night work. Ex

perience not necessary—though pre-

ferred. Apply at once to A. J. Wright 

& Sons.—Advt. 

AUDITORIUM NEXT 
CRY OF BOOSTERS 

LIVING ENDOWMENT CLUB OP 
FARGO COLLEGE TO RAISE 

FUNDS FOR COMPLETION OF 

THE AUDITORIUM — BANQUET 

TOMORROW NIGHT. 

>: -U'X l'% 

MARTHA WASHINGTON 

Special for 10 days 

Wo carry a larpe assortment in 
the latest styles, In the 

Walk-Over 
AND 

Nettleton Shoes 

MARY JANE PUMPS 

For summer shoe, in patent; 
sizes 3 to 6 «... $3.00 

Call and inspect our high grade 
barefoot sandals for women, 
misses and children. 

K. M. HA GEN 
SHOE STORE 
420 Front St., FARGO 

With the same vim and determina
tion that raised $115,000 for Fargo col
lege in six days the Living Endow
ment club, as the boosters are formal
ly known, will tackle the auditorium 
next and raise the funds necessary for 
its completion. No one will deny that 
the auditorium must be ' completed, 
and that soon, if Fargo is to take care 
of many more conventions. Quite a 
substantial sum is needed to complete 
the interior, without which the build
ing will be a mere shell serving no 
purpose at all well. 

Tomorrow evening everyone of the 
workers who aided in the Fargo col
lege campaign will banquet at ethe 
commercial club the guests of that or
ganization, starting: at 6:30. Secretary 
Hardy, who will direct the campaign, 
will preside at the banquet, but there 
will be no long addresses. At 7:30 
the entire body of boosters will visit 
the auditorium and there on the great 
concrete floor which is destined to be 
the scene of many an historic conven
tion and to determine the outcome of 
intense political conflicts, under the 
open sky and surrounded by the great 
conc rete columns, the workers will 
listen to the story of the auditorium 
and the plans for its completion. By 
such an actual visit each worker will 
grasp effectively just what the build
ing means and what must be done be
fore it can he used. 

Every contribution to the auditori
um is an investment and not a gift in 
the strict sense of the term. 

Everyone who participated in the 
campaign is urged to be present to
morrow night. The teams will sit with 
their captains as they did in the now 
famous contest at the Y. M. C. A. 

With Fargo college saved, with the 
auditorium completed, with the stadi
um in use and the park In all Its 
beauty, Fargo will have a civic center 
that will rival all the west. 

Flione 32 
For Dray or Express Wa 
on — quick. responsible 
service. 

FARGO BAGGAGE & 
TRANSFER CO. 

J. P. Coleman, Prop. 
122 Broadway 

WATKINS RETURNS. 
Professor Watkins, president Dako

ta Business college and secretary 
\V. Commercial Schools association, 
has just returned from a trip through 
eight of the principal states of the 
union. He says there are no better 
commercial schools in the country 
than those right here in the Red river 
valley—publicity. 

Receiver's Sale 
THE FOLLOWING WILL BE SOLD AT .BARGAIN PRICES 

1 New Era Grader 
2 Hay Racks 
1 Potato Cutter 
1 Hoover Potato Digger 
1 Gray Gelding, 3 years old 
1 Eureka Dustless Grain Clean

er, Elevator Size 

1 Wild Oats Cleaner 
1 One-Row Aspinwall Potato 

Planter 
1 Brown Mare, 8 years old 
1 black gelding, 9 years old 
1,200 bushels Oats, near 

Harwood 

Inquire of, or write to 
EVAN S. TYLER 

RECEIVER OF WHEELOCK. & WHEELOCK 
Fargo, North Dakota 

TRAIL" TO BE 
BLAZE OF LIGHTS 

AMUSEMENT SECTION AT FAIR 

GROUNDS WILL BE LOCATED 

NEAR MERCHANTS' PAVILION-

THOUSANDS OF ELECTRIC 

LIGHTS TO BE U8ED. 

A. A. Powers, the advance agent of 
the World at Home Co., was in the 
city last Saturday making arrange
ments for that wonderful carnival ag
gregation which is to furnish the 
"Trail" attractions for the North Da
kota State ifair to be held in Faxgo, 
July 20-25. 

It has been definitely arranged that 
the shows will be located in the south
west portion of the grounds, swinging 
in the form of a gigantic horseshoe, 
starting at the corner of the mer
chants' pavilion and running all the 
way around to the speed barns on the 
south. The entire assembly of shows 
will be located in this part of the 
grounds and the arrangement will 
meet with much favor by the mer
chants who have so loyally exhibited 
in their immense pavilion at the west 
end of the grounds. This will insure 
relief from the congestion at the east 
end of the grounds and spread the 
crowds equally to all quarters. 

While here Mr. Powers went over 
the electric lighting facilities with 
Mr. Hibbard of the light company. 
Current for nearly 100,000 candle pow
er of lights will be used in making 
the wonderful illumination effects on 
the fronts. With the arrangement of 
the shows, which will all face toward 
the northwest part of the grounds, £he 
"Trail" will show up a solid blaze of 
light from end to end during the eve
ning. 

This company carries its own spe
cial train with thirty-six wagons of 
its own and several cars of other 
equipment. Fourteen teams of horses 
will be required to transport it from 
the railroad to the grounds. They will 
arrive here otn the morning of July 19 
in order to be In readiness when the 
big show starts, July 20. 

WILL CLOSE ALL DAY 
J. F. Holmes & Co. Will Give Clerks 

Full Holiday on Independ
ence Day. 

J. F. Holmes & Co., the big cloth
iers, will give their clerks a full holi
day July 4. The store will be closed 
for the entire day so that the clerks 
will have opportunity to have two full 
days' vacation. 

TELL HER SO! 
Amid the cares of married life, 
In spite of toil and business strife, 
You who value your sweet wife— 

Tell her so! 

When days are dark and friends are 
few, 

She has her troubles, same as you; 
Show her your love Is ever true— 

Tell her so! 

In days of old you praised her style. 
And spent much care to win her smile, 
'Tis just as well now worth your 

while— 
Tell her so! 

There was a time you thought it bliss, 
To get the favor of one kiss. 
A dozen now won't come amiss— 

Tell her so! 

She'll return for each caress 
A hundredfold of tenderness! 
Hearts like hers are made to bless! 

Tell her so! 

Tou are hers, and hers alone— 
Well you know she's all your own; 
Don't wait to "carve it on a stone"— 

Tell her so! 

Never let her heart grow cold— 
Richer beauties will unfold; 

' She is worth her weight In gold! 
, Tell her BO! 

If you drink and make her sad, 
Take the Neal and make her glad; 
In three*days it can be had! 

Tell her so! 
The Neal treatment cures alcohol

ism; makes men think of home. Neal 
Institute, Fargo, N. D.—Advt. 

Bids Wanted. 
Bids will be received by the city 

council, Park River, N. D.. on July 6. 
1914, for the construction of about 
2,000 feet of water mains. For further 
particulars address the city council. 
Park River, N. D. 

Trade for 
Washington Land 

We have a client owning a quarter 
section in Cass County who will trade 
for land in the state of Washington or 
for city property well located in Se
attle or Everett. 

Page-Benedict Land Co. 

IN STATE BRIGHT 
WITH GOOD CROP IN SIGHT, EM

PLOYMENT BUREAU MANAGERS 

SAY THERE WILL BE JOBS AT 

GOOD WAGES FOR ALL THIS 

8EA80N IN NORTH DAKOTA. 

There will be no shortage of la
borers to harvest the record crop 
North Dakota expects this year, for 
the annual summer influx of men into 
the harvest fields is in full swing, even 
though harvest time is several weeks 
distant. Men who reached the city 
today by the box car route say they 
estimate there are at least 10,000 men 
in the Jungles and on the road between 
Glendive, Mont., and Fargo. Laborers 
who "beat" their way in search of 
work are usually competent Judges, 
too. 

Although there are enough laborers 
now to take care of the work offered 
in haying, railroad construction work 
is opening up and the harvest is not 
many weeks off. There il no prospect 
ef a drop in the running wages of $35 
a month and board for. farm work, or 
$1.25 and board by the day. Rather, 
wages promise to go up. 

Thus far this season there has been 
little railroad construction work and 
practically no call for railroad la
borers, except section hands. Yester
day the Western Employment agency 
received an order for thirty men for 
actual construction work at James
town. Orders for more men for this 
sort of work are expected, according 
to K. Knudson, the manager. 

The general opinion of managers 
of labor agencies and others in touch 
with the situation, is that the men 
who are in the state now and who 
want work can find It at good wages; 
that the normal influx of men added to 
the supply already here will be enough 
to take care of the record crop that 
will be haryested if present fine weath
er conditions continue, and that wages 
will be as good as in former /ears al-
even though there is very little rail
road construction work." 

E. E. Olson, manager of the Nation
al Employment agency, speaking ot\ 
the situation today, said, "There are 
a great njany men coming into the 
city and some men are going out. It 
is hard to say what the situation will 
be 1q harvest time. If nothing hap
pens to the crop between now and 
then, from what reports I get over the 
state, it is my opinion that it will 
take more men than ever to harvest 
the crop. Wages promise to be good, 
even though there is very little con
struction work." 

"We have Jobs now for men will
ing to work," said H. E. Larson, who 
operates a large employment agency. 
"Because of the fact that a lot of fac
tories in some of the larger cities have 
shut down, and these men have come 
west to work in the fields, there are 
many men in town unfit for farm 
work. The going wages are good and 
will not drop, although there will be 
no shortage of men to handle the crop 
when the later arrivals reach here." 

"There are enough men in the state 
right now to harvest and thresh the 
state's whole crop," is the way "Win. 
Johnson, who runs an employment of
fice, sizes up the situation. "Wages 
are good and promise to continue so," 
he said. 

L. King, who has charge of the Far
go Employment agency, thinks the fu
ture of the labor situation looks bright. 
"Although there are plenty of men 
on hand, yet there are lots of Jobs 
and wages are good. Here men can 
get $35 a month and board, but far
ther west the pay is more," Mr. King 
said. 

L. H. Olsson, who operates an em
ployment bureau on Northern Pacific 
avenue, said today, "We are offering 
men good wages by the day or by the 
month. In haying and harvest the 
wages will go up, I expect, but not 
so high as would be the case If there 
was more railroad construction work 
to do. Men are beginning to come In 
for the threshing now, but we usually 
need two crews, as half of the men 
won't work or will work only for a 
short time." 

DOGS! DOGS! DOGS! 
Lost—Aug. 13, small English setter 

dog. color white and orange. Large 
orange spots on each side, whito 
streak down face; each side of head 
and ears colored orange, small scar 
under the left eye on nose; eyes are 
brown; a small wart on right lip; 
brown spot at root of tail extending 
down left leg. The largest orange 
spot is on the right side, Just back of 
shoulder. Answers to the name of 
Hoxle. 

A reward of $25 Is offered for the 
return of same or information leading 
to his recovery. W. M, Humphrey, 
Moorhead, Minn.—Advt. 

lifctlf [TO 

J.W. DUNHAM 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office in Fout & Porterfield's 
Drug 8tore. Phone 445. Resi
dence Phone 340. 

On first mortgages on improved 
Fargo property and farms in 
Cass and adjoining counties. 

J. B. FOLSOM CO. 
618 Front St. Fargo, N. D. 

J? 19c Developing \ 
Any size film purchased of vs. 
We are KODAK headquarter 
! slms developed In Seven Hour. . 
T HE SUNDBERG CO., 72 Bdwy. 

JULY FIRST, 1914 

f: 

I & 
The 

Savings Deposits made here now 
draw FIVE PER CENT interest 
from July 1st, 1914, 

$1.00 or $1,000,00 

avings 
NUMBER 11 BROADWAY 

WITH RUM ELY PRODUCTS CO, 
Chester Wage, who has taken the 

commerce and banking course at Da
kota Business college, has just accept
ed an excellent office position with the 
above firm. The best firms throughout 
the northwest are hiring D. B. C. help 
—a point to be remembered by pro-
spectlves—publicity. 

$100 CASH 
And balance monthly, with inter
est, will buy a good cottage of 5 
rooms, lights, porch, trees, lawn, 
cement walks; a fine 50x140 foot 
lot. Why pay rent when you can 
get a home on terms like this. 

$300 CASH 
And balance monthly at low rate 
of interest, buys a good cottage of 
5 rooms, sewer, water, lights, good 
location; see me about price. 

$25 CASH 
And $10.00 per month will buy 
several lots on South Side. A 
good investment and a saving 
proposition. Let me show you 
them. Each $125 

Lots in all parts of the city from 
$100 and up. 

W. J. LANE 
Fire and Tornado Insurant* 

Houses for Rent. 
Phone 807* Over 1st Natl Bank 

Draff Company's 
•AND 

Economy Drug Company's 
Timely Offering Of 

July Specia * ?L« 
II itv 

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 2nd,3rd,4tls 
PALMOLIVE SOAP FREE 

Be sure to read this item 
Three cakes of Palmolive soap free with the purchase 
of a 50c bottle of Palmolive shampoo for • 

t/W^S2affSSt \ 

Cigar Special 
3 for 25e La Marca, special price, P« 

S for 25o Official Seal, special price, n en 

Wash Cloths Cheap 
YOU'LL SURELY WANT THESE 

Don't Overlook These Soaps 
10c Barcelona Castile, five ounce cake,five cakes—fifty cents worth, 

10c oatmeal soap, 5 cakes—50c worth, 
—for only 

10c Eiderflower soap, 6 cakes—60e 
worth—for only 

25c 4711 glycerine soap, 
2 cakes for 
25c Woodbury's facial 
soap -
25c Cashmere Bouquet soap, 
large cake 

26c 
26c 
25c 
19c 
19c 

25c Packer's tar 
soap 

25o Cutlcura 
soap ..... 

25c (Rtexall medicated skin soap, 
2 cakes for -
16o Rexall toilet soap, 
3 cakes for 
10c Bocabelll Castile, 
4 cakes fof 

19c 
19c 
26c 
25c 
25c 

Complexion 
50c Java rice O H _ 
powder . „ O X C 
50c Poudre de Beaute 
rice powder, imported 
from France, B < 
2  f o r  i / l C  

Powders 
60c Diana rice (J* 
powder, 2 for . O JL C 
75c MTyrka rice powder, 
extra fine, imported 
from France, "7 p 
2 boxes for ... M OC 

Talcum Powders 
25o Rexall talcum pow

der—violet, carnation 

and trailing arbutus, 
2 cans 
for 25c 

talcum 25c William's 
powder, 
2 cans for 
15c talcum powder, 
2 cans 
for 

26c 
powder, 

15c 

Stationery Special—These Are Extra Good 
50c box Craftman's Art Initial stationery and a 50c box Initial Correspondence _ 
Cards—both for • vC* 

Here Are Books to Read at the Lake 
Only a partial list of Popular Imhik; . formerly sold f r o m  $1.25 to 
$1.50, now only 
The Harvester. Trail of the Lonesome Pine. 
Within the Law. Prospector. ^ 
Sins of the Father Girl of the Ldmberloot. 
Riders of the Purple 6age. The Foreigner 

Gall of the Wild. 
Common Law. 
Mistress of Shenstonei. 
The Call of the Cumber lands 

Safety Razor Specia! fL0° S®6*1* 61c 

Shaving Soaps, Lotions, Etc. 
10c Colgate's shaving 
soap 
10c William's shaving 
soap 
25c Colgate's shaving 
stick 
25c William's shaving 
stick ..... 

....5c 

...Be 

19c 
19c 

16c 
:all shaving 16c 

9c 
,19c 

25c Rexall shaving 
stick 
25c Rexall shaving 
cream 
10c Colgate's shaving 
stick -
25c Mermen's shaving 
cream 

25c Kraxik's Lather ^ 
cream X C 
25c Rexall witch hasel 
shaving lotion 
50c Rexall shaving 
lotion 
50c Pond's extract 
witch hazel 

19c 
39c 
39c 

JANUS VACUUM BOTTLES 
Guaranteed to stay hot 36 hours, or ice cold 90 hour®—at ONE-THIRD 
OFF THE REGULAR PRICE. 
$2.50 one pint Janus 4 £5"T *3.50 one quart Janus 
bottle, our price X • O / bottle, our price 
Janus leather or wicker carrying case at one-half the regular price. 
Only a limited quantity in stock. Come early and get your best choice. 

2.33 

Toilet Waters 
60c toilet *2 CI 
waters 

75o Pinaud's Idlas de France 
toilet £* 
water O JL C 

Face Creams and Toilet 
Preparations 

50o Pond's 
cream 
for 

50c Pond's 
cold cream .. 
60c Casavera 
cream 
for 
50c El Primo 
cold cream ... 
50c Palmolive 
cold cream .., 
25c Peroxide 
cream 
25c Hadley's 
face cream .. 
25c Pond's 
cream 
for 
25o El Primo 
cold cream .. 

vanishing 

27c 
27c 

grease less 

27c 
27c 
27c 
16c 
16c 

vanishing 

16c 
,16c 

2 So Sanitol 
face cream ... 

50c Pompeian 
massage cream 
75c Pompeian 
massage cream O' 
50c Krank's 
pink blush • 
50c "B" Benzoin and 
almond 
lotion 
85c Rexall O O _ 
almond cream H OC 
50c Hind's honey and 
almond 
cream ... 
25c glycerine 4 
and rose water JL wC 
25c Leithhead's marsh-
mallow H Qt „ 
cream JL 

19c 
39c 
59c 
39c 

:oin and 

27c 
23c 

.ney and 

39c 

Olive Oil—Imported—Pare 
25c one-half pint full 
measure Pompeian olive 
oil, our 
price ... o. 
SOc one pint Pompeian 
olive oil, ^4 < _ 
our prlce * •• C 
$1.00 one quart Pom
peian olive oil, 
our price 

21c 

81c 

$2.00 one-half gallon 
Pompeian olive oil, our 
price' 1 A1 only «.• JL • \JF Jb 
$4.00 one gallon Pom
peian olive 4 
oil, our price JL 
We guarantee the above 
oil to be the genuine 
imparted oil. 

25c Rexall 
tooth paste .. 
25c Rexall 
tooth powder . 
25c Rexall 
tooth wash ... 
26c Dr. Lyon's 
tooth powder . 
25c Sanitol 
tooth paste .. 

Dental Necessities 
25o Pebecco OCk 
tooth paste 

15c tooth brush, 
brushes 
for 

25c Colgate's 4 A 
dental paste . 

10c Colgate's 
dental paste ...... 9c 

16c 
16c 
16c 
19c 
19c 

two 

15c 
25c tooth brushes, 
brushes 
for 

35c tooth 
brushes 
for 

two 

25c 
brushes, two 

35c 
two 50c tooth brushes, 

txrushes 
for ....... 51c 

Special In Toilet Paper 
10c roll toilet paper; our regular 
best 10c roll, 4 rolls for 25c 

Patent Medicines* Drugs, Etc. 
ney p 

39c 
19c 
19c 

85c Castoria, 
our price 4m M C 
2 oo Sal Hepatic a, 
price 
only ...... 

26c 'Rexall 
liver salts 

19c 
19c 

Brotno Seltzer—• 25o 
our 
price ...... 
50c Syrup of Figs— 
our 
price 

19c 
f Figs— 

39c 

60c Doanfe kidney pilla 
-—our 
prioe ....... 

25c Gets It, 
our pri^e , . , 

25o Tlz,'- , h 
our priefe 

ease, 25c Allen's 
our 
price ...... 

86o Rexall 
foot powders . X«7C 

foot 

19c 

Bring its your PRESCRIPTIONS. You ire-SAFE when they are filled here. 

Fargo Drug Company 
PHONE 44 608 FRONT STREET' 

The fffiBMoJllL Stores 

FREE DELIVERY 

EconpiTiy Drug Company 
PHONE 730 120 BROADWAY FREE DELIVERY 


